
 

 

 

  

Software Patch Notification 

We recently released a software patch for the Interface, ESRD, HHA, Hospice and FQHC 

systems. The primary reason for this patch is to repair software issues. 

Visit our website  

 

  

Patch Notes 
 
Interface, MCRIF32, version 1.59.0.6 
  
The Interface was updated to maintain compatibility with the systems. 
  
  
ESRD, 265-11, version 3.27.159.1 & 3.27.159.2 
  
Data Entry/Edit - The CBSA code will now auto populate (Worksheet S, Part II, Line 4.00, Col. 
2.00) when the Fiscal Year Period, State and County are entered. If the CBSA Code is 
subsequently deleted, an HFS Level I edit will be generated relaying the correct CBSA code to 
be entered. (D001-00-013367) 
 
Data Entry - Added a blank space for the new CBSA code dropdown box for Worksheet S Part 
II line 4 column 1. (D001-00-013396) 
  
Edit - Fixed edit 1024S relating to Drug cost needs at least one ESA with units on Worksheet S-
1 line 15.01 and additional subscripts. (D001-00-013407) 
 
  
HHA, 1728-94, version 16.38.159.1 
  
PS&R - Reverse adjustment added for Worksheet D, line 26, columns 1 and 2. (D001-00-
013378) 
  
  
Hospice, 1984-14, version 2.12.159.1 
  
Edits - Per recent CMS clarification, the following CMS Edits have been added, amended, or 
removed: Level I Edit 1110S was amended to read: If days are reported on Worksheet S-1, 
Part II, columns 1 and/or 2, lines 30 through 33, then Worksheet F-2, columns 1 and/or 2, 
lines 1 through 4, must have corresponding entries, and vice versa. Level II edit 2100S was 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZahsJCVLDRM3ogX-0VYHWC1uIcoDQ95UlxR_QD36V7M7RKg-RCNTQHMllKzCuRxKECHJKDmJcAPtq8qAZQ13VyZL9x7cOGEFVstavSr2QjIseZptwvY5ySflV532Mxp29jJgzjhpGKMvdiEppE17ugEn_U94yV3TejUhqCb08a4=&c=yQYNeVVLT8g_PJNmnw-AKGBiFasOWmFb1NHXS9uqAroAela-5Eqnmw==&ch=3DnCKZ6os5qMtHqgRmECY-kVipXR8OtiQqXlWallMA0yM_Rz_MnuXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZahsJCVLDRM3ogX-0VYHWC1uIcoDQ95UlxR_QD36V7M7RKg-RCNTQHMllKzCuRxKECHJKDmJcAPtq8qAZQ13VyZL9x7cOGEFVstavSr2QjIseZptwvY5ySflV532Mxp29jJgzjhpGKMvdiEppE17ugEn_U94yV3TejUhqCb08a4=&c=yQYNeVVLT8g_PJNmnw-AKGBiFasOWmFb1NHXS9uqAroAela-5Eqnmw==&ch=3DnCKZ6os5qMtHqgRmECY-kVipXR8OtiQqXlWallMA0yM_Rz_MnuXw==


eliminated Level II edit 2110S, has been added and reads: If days are reported on Worksheet 
S-1, Part II, column 3, lines 30 through 33, then Worksheet F-2, column 3, lines 1 through 4, 
must have corresponding entries, and vice versa. [10/01/2014b] (D001-00-013379) 
 
 
FQHC, 224-14, version 1.8.159.1 
  
ECR Import - Corrected the ECR Import of line labels on Worksheet F-1 lines 6-9, 12-15 and 
28-31. (D001-00-013416) 
  
Edits - Added HCRIS edits for mcr codes and NPR date; amended cost report and number 
amended; and reopening cost report and number of reopenings. (D001-00-013356) 
  
HCRIS - Fixed HCRIS export of line labels for F-1 lines 6-9, 12-15 and 28-31. (D001-00-013417) 

  

Getting the Updates  
 
If the software is already installed on your computer, open the software and go to Help | 
Check for updates.  
  
If you do not have the software already installed on your computer, go to our website-
 https://hfssoft.com/. At the top of the page there is an orange Download tab, click on it.  If 
you are logged in your will be taken to our Download Center. If you are not logged in, you will 
be prompted to do so before you are taken to the Download Center.  Then click on 'Full 
Version' to begin the installation. You will need admin rights to do this initial installation.  
  
If the Help | Check for updates option is not available your company has opt'd for the Net 
Synch option and will distribute the update at their convenience.  

  

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this patch. 
  
Sincerely, 
Health Financial Systems 
(888) 216-6041    

  

 

 

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com 
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